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1. Union of India through
The Secretsry, Ministry of Elefence,
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New Delhl- 110 011.

2. The Secretary, Ministry of Defence,
New Delhi- 110 011.

3. Raj Bir Singh (Capt),
The Head Record Officer,
Bihar, Regiment Abilekh Karayalaya,
Danapur Cantonment -801 503.

4. The Chief Controller of Defence Accounts
(Pensions),
Draupadighat,
Allahabad -ZLL 0L4.

5. The Commander-in{hief, New Delhi.

6. The Commanding Officer, Bihar Regiment Centre
Danapur Cantt.

...........Respondents
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For the applicant : Mr. P N Sharma , Advocatc

For the respondents : Mr. Anand Bhandarl , Advocate

JUDGEMENT AND ORDER

PeT HON,BLE LT GEN KPD SAMANTA. MEMBER {ADMINISTMTIVEI

The applicant is an ex-Sepoy who was enrolled into the Army (10

EIHAR) on 8.5.1963 and was discharged on 1.7.1978. Dur ing the service

period the applicant overstayed the annual leave (64 days leave from

11.4.1969 to 13.6.1969) that  was granted to him by one year and 140 days;

the absence period being from 14.6.1969 to 31.10.t970, when he rejoined

his uni t  voluntar i ly .  On account of  such absence, the appl icant,  though

discharged after 15 years of service, could not complete the qualifying

service that is stipulated for earning pension, which according to Rule 132 of

Pension Regulation For the Army, 1969 (Part l), as amended, is at least 15

years of service. Conclusively theru *r! i shortfall of one year and 117 days

of qualifying service which made the applicant ineligible to receive pension

ahhough he served in the Army for 15 years (8.6.1963 to 1.7.1978).

2. Being aggrieved for not receiving his pension, the applicant

represented before the authorit ies in 1987 but his prayer for pension was

rejected by Bihar Records, Danapur vide their letter dated 20.L.7987

(Annexure I  to the TA).  In the ib id let ter  the appl icant was appr ised that his

absence without leave for one year and 117 days had to be deductred from

his service per iod in accordance with Rule 122( i i i )  and (v)  as per amendments

to the said Regulat ion made by the Ministry of  Defence vide their  order

dated 28.7.1962 (Annexure 10 to the TA).

3. After his plea was rejected, the applicant f i led a writ petit ion before

the Hon'ble Patna High Court  being W.P No. 618 of  1989 (CWJC No.

12088/98).  The Hon'ble Patna High Court  in their  judgement dated

14.10.1996 asked the author i t ies to reconsider the plea of  the appl icant and

to consider the absence per iod of  the appl icant as 'on duty '  s ince no rule
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could be furnished before the Hon'ble Hlgh Court to justify its exclusion. In

accordance with the said judgement, hls case was to be reconsidered for

grant of pension. Relevant portion of the lbld fudgement is as under:-

o...4. The grievonce of the petltloner, ls highlighted by his counsel,

that either 7 year 117 days is to be counted ln seruice or the some is to be

excluded. lf the period of 7 year 177 doys ls to be excluded from the service

period of the petitioner, it is to be excluded for all purpose including the

counting of 15 years of tenure period. Further lt is submitted by the counsel

for the petitioner thot the respondents hove illegally deleted 1 yeor 177 doys

from the service of the petitioner, there be no such rule laid down by the

respondents.

5. Hoving heard counsel for the porties, according to this Court, the

respondents connot discard the oforesaid period of 1 year 177 doys in the

matter of counting of service period 
"f !!, 

petitioner on the ground that the

petitioner was absent from duty during the aforesaid period. A person, even

if remains absent unauthorisedly, the same cannot be treated to be in break

in service till any specific rule is loid down for exclusion of such period for

counting the service. The respondents herein has not been able to produce

such rule before this Coun. tn this background, according to this Court,

motte r req u i re s re co nside rotio n.

6. Accordingly, the matter is remitted to the respondents. They are

directed to consider the cose of the petitioner for pension. lf there is any bar

under ony statutory ruleflaw relating to counting of the period of absence, in

that cose the respondents will give the reason and communicote the some to

the petitioner along with an extroct of such law/rule. The matter is to be

decided by the competent authority within a period of three months from the

dote of receipt/production of o copy of this order.

7. This writ petition ,s disposed of with the oforesoid

o b se rv at i o n s/d i rect i o n s. "

4. In response to the ib id judgement of  the Hon'ble Patna High Court ,

the appl icant was served with a speaking order of  the Records of  the'Bihar

. F -
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Regiment, Danapur Cantt. on 10.5.2000 (Annexure 9 to the TA). In the said

speaking order, the OlC, Records has relterated that there was no provision

to count the period of absence whlch ls one year 140 days (14.6.1969 to

31.10.1970) on account of absence wlthout leave, as pensionable service.

Therefore, as stated in the speaklng order the applicant was falling short of

one year 117 days from completlng 15 years of mandatory qualifying service

to make him eligible to receive penslon. Accordingty, the authorities further

submitted in the said speaking order that he was not entitled to pension as

per the existing rules. Extracts of such rule (Rule t22 and L32 of Pension

Regulation for Army) have been attached with the speaking order dated

10.5.2000 in the annexure 9 to the TA.

5. That apart the OlC, Records has also stated in the said speaking

order that the matter was referred to the CCDA(P) who then was the

pension sanctioning authority to obtain their views. They also relying on the

same very rule have submitted that thelapplicant was not eligible to receive

pension since his total eligible service comes to only 13 years and 5 days after

discounting the period of absence on account of absence without leave.

6. The CCDA (P) further stated in their communication dated 19.4.1999

(attached to Annexure 9 of the TA) that the applicant was init ial ly enrol led

under terms of service of seven years colour service and 8 years reserve

l iabi l i ty. As per records maintained with them they submitted that his term

of engagement was revised as per his option wherein he was required to

serve for L7 years (i.e. 15 plus 2) in accordance with the provisions of Army

instructions 7/S/76.

7. The applicant having found that the Mil i tary authorit ies, despite

observations of the Hon'ble Patna High Court did not grant him any pension

appealed before the Hon'ble Patna High Court again (CWJC No. 9621 of 2005)

with a plea that the earl ier Patna High Court order had not been complied

with by the authorit ies. The Hon'ble Patna High Court however vide their

order dated 7.3.20tt transferred the writ  appl icat ion to this Tribunal since as

the AFT Act,2OO7 the case was now within the jurisdiction of the AFT,

!'- f'
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Kolkata. Thr nld fl;1 nnumbarrd m TA t7 of 2012 came up for hearing on

g.10,2012, , .: 
'

g. In thr nld rppllcatlon, fustlfylng thrt the ,contents as mentioned

clrllcr, thc rppllcant has prayed that the lmpugned order (Annexure 9 to the

TA) be quashed and the appllcant be sanctloned his service pension as

ellglble to hlm. During oral submlsslon, Mr. P N Sharma, learned counsel for

the applicant emphasized all the polnts that were submitted by him through

various annexures to the TA. He especlally empnlslleO that the applicant

was punished for being absent wlthout leave and fherefore this period of

absence for one year and 140 days should be regularized and treated as "in

seryice" so as to make him ellglble for pension. In this connection he again

brought our attention to para 4 of the ibid judgement of the Hon'ble Patna

High Court (Annexure 2 to the TA). According to the learned counsel the

respondents have il legally deleted one year and 117 days of service of the

petit ioner which should be restored fcr the purpose of counting the

pensionable service. He also brought to our notice that in case due to some

assumed calculat ion the appl icant was indeed fal l ing short  of  pensionable

service, then in that case, he should have been allowed to serve for that

many years longer thus giving him an opportunity to complete 15 years of

mandatory service for being eligible for pension. He therefore prays that the

ent i re act ions by the respondents was i l legal  and against  natural  just ice.  The

learned counsel  for  the appl icant also submit ted that the appl icant never

took any leave subsequent to rejoining from being AWL. Therefore he

prayed that mercy be given to him by count ing such unavai led leave per iod

to discount the per iod of  absence. According to his argument,  Mr.  Sharma,

the learned counsel  vehement ly prayed that the appl icant should be given

pension and right to earn his l ivelihood in return of many years of service

which is more than 15 years to the Army.

g.  The respondents in their  counter af f idavi t  have general ly accepted

the factual  aspects of  the case. In their  said counter af f idavi t ,  the

respondents have pr imari ly rel ied on the contents of  the fo l lowing Pension
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Regulation for the Army to impress that the appllcant was never eligible for

pension in accordance with the exlstlng Rules quoted below:-

"EXTRACT OF PENSION REGIJi../.TION FORTHE ARMY 1961 (Port I)

SERVICE QUALIFYING FOR PENSION AND GRATUIW

122 (o) All service from the dote of appointment or

enrolment/transfer for man's service to the date of discharge shalt quotify for
pension or gratuity with the exception of :-

r*

( i i i )

Any period of seruice on o temporary estoblishment or for

which a special rote of pay is granted on the understanding

that no pension is admissible.

Any period of service rendered before reoching the age of 17

years.

Any period of unoutfiorized absence unless pay and

ollowonces ore admitted for the period of absence;

Any period of obsence without leave which is regularized as

extraordinary leove without pay and allowances.

Minimum oualifuina service for oension

132. The minimum period of qualifying service (without weightage) octually

rendered and required for earning service pension shall be 15 years.

AMENDMENT TO PENSION REGULATIONS FOR THE ARMY _ PART I

Regulotion 722

lnsert the following as new Sub-clouse (v) and (vi) of clouse (o) and renumber

the existing sub-clauses (v),(vi) ond (vii), (viii) and (ix) respectively.

(v) Any period of obsence without leave which is regularized os

extroordinary leave without pay ond allowances.

(i)

( i i )

( iv)
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Any period intervenlng between the date of

dlsmlssol/dlschorge/release and thot tf its cancellation which ,s

requollrlsed os extra ordinary leave wtthout pay and ollowances.

(M of D letter No. fi(4/601i/295-S/D(Pension/Services) dated 20h

July, 1962).

723. Forfeition of service for certain offence

(i) desertion, vide section j8 of the Army Act.

(ii) Fraudulent enrolment, vide Section a3@) of the Army Act, shoil

forfeit the whole of his prior service towards pension of gratuity upon

being the convicted by Coun Martial of the offence.

(b) A person who hos forfeited the service under the

provisions of the preceding clouse but hos not been dismissed shall on

completion of and period of three yeors further service in the colours

ond/or service in the reserve with exemplary conduct ond without any

red ink entry, be eligible to reckon (he forfeited service towords

pension or gratuity." I "

10. The respondents in para 4 of their counter affidavit have

mentioned that there was no provision that the applicant could be

sanctioned pension without completing the laid down minimum

pensionable service of 15 years in accordance with pension

Regulat ion Para 132. The respondents stand by their speaking order

dated 10.5.2000 ( impugned order) submitt ing that they have

considered al l  avenues avai lable within the Rules but were not in a

posit ion to sanction any pension to the applicant. They further

mentioned that the Hon'ble Patna High Court in their order had

directed them to reconsider the case of the peti t ioner for pension in

accordance with the law and the exist ing rules which has been

duti ful ly done by them.

11. In addit ion to al l  other aspects including advice of the

CCDA(P) was also impressed upon by the respondents who being the

pension sanctioning authority had also opined that the applicant

could not be given any pension since he did not have quali fying
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sGrvlcG of 15 years and Regulatlon 132 of pRA 1961 did not permit.

Thc absence period of one year and 140 days (14.6.1969 to
31.10.1970) had to be deducted from his pensionable service in

accordance with the provisions of Rute 122 of the pRM, 1961.

12. Besldes contesting on the points of eligibility and deduction

hls absence period from service, the respondents in para 1g of their
counter affidavit have brought in another aspect which is that the
Indfvldual was advised in 1't July, tgTg subsequent to his retirement
to enroll hlmself into Defence security corps (DSC) with a view to
earn his service pension. However, he, according to them, had
refused such an offer as per a letter sent by the applicant on
10.10.1979. The relevant portaon of the counter affidavit in this
regard are as under:

"... ln oddition to the abqvg the individual was apprised about

the focts ot the time of his retirement wef 07 Jul 7g with a odvise to
re-enrol himself into Defence security corps to serve for another one
yeor and 740 days to complete his 75 years service with a view to

eorn his service pension but he refused to accept this proposal vide

his unwilling certificate signed on 07 Oct. 7979."

13. Mr. Anand Bhandari,  learned counsel appearing for the

respondents placed before us the contents of the Rules and

Regulat ions as mentioned earl ier besides bringing in the fact that the

applicant had refused an offer to join DSc. Therefore, according to

him, under the exist ing rules, they are not in a posit ion to grant him

any pension.

1'4. we have considered the affidavits and documents submitted

by both the part ies and also gone through the relevant Rules of

Pension Regulat ions for the Army 1961 part I  as brought before us.

We have also heard the oral submissions made by both the Ld

Counsels in detai l .

t f ,
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15. we flnd that the applrcant had put in more than 15 years

servfce In the Army (0g.06.1063 to oL.oT.rglg). Therefore, by virtue

of total servlce he completed a statutory requirement of 15 years to

qualfi for pension. However, it is also a known un-disputed fact that

the appllcant was Indeed absent without leave for a very long period

whlch ls for 1 year and 140 days (14.06.69 to 31.10.1970).

16. Be that as it may, w€ also notice from the records that the

applicant after such rong period of being absent without reave was

punished summarily with 14 days of Rl as awarded by his

commanding officer (para 7 of counter affidavit). rt appears to us

that the teniency of punishnreirt was perhaps on account of

substance and merits of the case justifying the period of absence.

Therefore, the leniency and magnanimity by the authorities should

have been correctly exhibited by them while deciding on his

discharge without earning pensionable service.

L7. we fai l  to understand as to why was the applicant discharged

on 01.07.1978, knowing ful ly well  that he was under completing 15

years of qual i fying service that would make him el igible for pension.

In normal case he should have been al lowed to serve for another 1

year and 4 months so that his total qual i fying service would have

accumulated up to 15 years. As per normal terms and service of a

sepoy. His service could have been easi ly extended upto 2 more
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years after 15 years in this case. strangely, however, he was not even

allowed to serve for 15 years of qualrfuing service. There is no record

to show that the applicant reft the service of his own accord or on

account of any other exigencies like medical etc. Therefore, in our

opinion the authorities at that point of time discharge him pre-

maturely although they in para 4 of their counter affidavit have

submitted that the discharge was on completing his contractual

period. Factually he did not even serve for full 15 years of his

qualifying service because the period of absence without leave was

deducted.

18. There is a provision unfler Rule 124 and 125 of the pension

Regulations for the Army by which a shortfall upto L year can be

condoned by appropriate administrat ive authorit ies. The rules are as

under: -

"Condonotion of an interruption of seruice

124. upon such conditions os it moy think fit to impose, o

competent outhority may condone interruptions of service in the case

of o person whose pension is .sonctionable by on authority sub

ordinate to the President os under :-

(a) when proposed pension exceeds Rs. 2s/- p.M. - interruption

not exceeding a period of 12 months in ail.

(b) when proposed pensionis Rs. 25/- per month or ress

- all interruptions whotever durotion.',
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19. Having appried our mrnd to the case in its entirity, our

considered view is that authorltles were unduly harsh and not

legitimate to execute discharge of the applicant before he could

complete a minimum of 15 years of eligible service for pension. Even

after that, despite observation/direction given by Hon,ble patna High

court in their order dated 14.10.1996 (Annexure ll), the authorities

did not take any steps to condone the shortfall in pensionable service

so that the injustice done to him could have been undone to some

extent.

20 We fully appreciate the constraints of rules (pension Rule 124

of Pension Regulation for Armf,: 1961, as amended) upon the

authorities with regard to condonation of shortfall in pensionable

service beyond 12 months. The authorities after having discharged

him on L.7.7978 offered him an option to apply for a service in DSc.

This, to our mind, was an offer of i l rusion to cover up their own

inaction by not allowing him to serve ronger upto 2 more years.

considering his disciplinary award on account of overstay after leave

during service, it was practically not feasible for the DSC to accept

him as a fresh recruit .  Having perhaps understood the implications,

the applicant refused to opt for Dsc. Be that as it ffiay, the

authorit ies were rather harsh and uncaring by not al lowing the

applicant to serve for some more time so as to complete 15 years of

reckonable service for pension.
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2t, The Government ls a benevolent employer and the Army, in

partlcglar, ls known for its focus on welfare of its own soldiers. We

however find in this case that the benevolent employer has turned

L r

harsh by noflallowing his employee, the applicant in this case, tov
complete his pensionable service. In view of the above some

compassion deserves to be bestowed upon the applicant while

deciding this case as a special measure.

22. In view of the discussions made above, we allow the TA No.

37 /2OtL with following directions :-

a) The shortfall in service for counting for absence of 1 year and

140 days be condoned as a special case for reasons discussed ibid

and the applicant should be ccli isidered as if he has completed 15

years of reckonable pensionable service making him eligible for

pension.

b) The appl icant shal l  be paid his pension as would be

appl icable to him on complet ion of  15 years of  service including

other ret i rement benef i ts as relevant and appl icable.  Pension shal l

be payable f rom the date when he approached the Hon'bie Patna

High Court through his writ petit ion No. 618 of 1989 in October,

1989. The admissibil i ty of pension and its arrears wil l thus be

calculated from 01 November, 1989 onwards.

c) In considerat ion to sub para (a) above, Bihar Regiment

Centre let ter  dated 10.05.2000 (Annexure 9) stands quashed.
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d) These orders shail be impremented within 90 days of receipt of

this order. For any delay beyond 90 days the payment shail attract an

interest of 9% pW< ozA,rrr{y) r

bu-t
23. The application is thus disposed of on contest but without cost.

Pt-aln coples be handed over to both the parties.
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